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IT ia given out that there may be tome
cotitular appointments this week and
that North Carolina may come in for a
plum or two. Thb Citizen only hope

there vill be no unseemly haate in this
matter. . This western district has had
its car to the ground for some months
now, and the rim is not entirely worn off

Congressman Bryan announces his

withdrawal horn the Democratic party
because the Nebraska Democratic State
convention passed resolutions endorsing
the Cleveland administration and espc- -

dally pronouncing for the repeal of the
Sherman silver bill. Mr. Bryan is too
easily dissatis6ed to liea good Democrat,

but the nartv will still co on as usual.

One thing is pretty clear from the ac

counts of the two races the Valkyrie and
Vigilant have had, and that is that the
former boat is the better managed. In

the first race which, for lack of wind,

was no race at all the Vigilant wan
clearly put in the rear for lack of as good
judgment as the Valkyrie's captain
showed, and in the race ot Saturday,
which the Vigilant won by eight minutes,

it was equally clear that the brains that
heat were those of the designer ol the
yacht, not those of the captain who
sailed her. All of which may temper our

ratification over the one race we havea
to our credit.

It is to be hoped that sense will pre-

vail, and that the circular to which Geo

Hampton adverts in this issue of The
Citizen will not be allowed to disturb
the good feelings that should characteri-
ze theWaynesville reunion if it is to be a

success. The circular should be given
no more weight than the same words
spoken by its author on a street corner.
The fact that he has out those words
into print should not draw serious at
tention to them, except to denounce the
attempt at mischief making. He must
be a low order of man who would at
tempt to disturb the harmony of such
a Catherine as that at Wavnesville
promises to be, and a No. 11 boot, pro
jected with mule power force upon his
anatomy, should be his punishment if he

be discovered.

A COWARDLY CIRCULAR.

Sylva. N. C, Oct. 6, 1893.
Editor The Citizen: I enclose you a

circular that is being distributed
throughout this section, which I regret
to see, because it conveys a direct per-

sonal insult to Senator Ransom and is
evidently intended to prejudice the pub-

lic mind against bim in advance ot his
coming to the Confederate Veterans'
reunion at Waynesville. It can pro-

ceed from no good motive and evidently

emanates from a source desirous of fer-

menting discord and strife in the ranks
of the Democratic party. The un-

fortunate occurrence of recent events
relative to certain public matters in
Western North Carolina is undoubtedly
seized upon by some cowardly political
character traducer for the purpose of
mischief, and a great gathering of the
battle-scarre- d veterans of both armies in
the late war, intended to wipe out the
animosities oi the past and establish
stronger paternal feeling amongst all
our people, is used. As a means to
offer indignity and insult to a gallant
soldier and eminent statesman.

Whatever may be the differences or
causes of differences between Senator
Vance and Senator Ransom, or the over-zealo-

partisans ol cither of these gen-

tlemen, is a cause for regret on the. part
of the conservative element of the Demo-
cratic party. Both of these gentlemen
have rendered great and valuable service
to the party and the State and both
have hosts of admirers who regret any
seeming or real differences existing be-

tween them no. But whatever they
may be, I feel sure that Senator Vance
and his real friends will look with scorn
and regret upon any such vile attempt
to offer personal insult to Senator Ran-
som, and doubly so, since it is coupled
with an occasion that invites fraternity
and good feeling instead of strife and
personal hatred.

I send yon this, thinking perhaps it
may be confined, in its circulation, to
rural districts. It is being distributed
here by a Republican and I think is the

' production of a Republican partisan
that wants to see a row in our family.
Respectfully, E. R. Hampton.

Sylva, N. C, Oct. 6.

The circular to which Gen. Hampton
refers was circulated in Asheville. Its
authorship is credited to a well known
Republican of mischief making proclivi-
ties. The part referring to Gen. Ransom
follows:

"The crowning event of the occasion
will be the presence of Senator Matt. W.
Ransom, to whom the people of North
Carolina are so greatly indebted, and
to whom be owes so much. Whilst the
Catherine will be free from politics the
people will be taught by this eminent
statesman that the great center of inter-
est to the people of this State is bis

to the U.S. Senate nest year."
It would seem that it ought to be pos-

sible to "call down" the author of this
ia some way. Its meanness is past com-
menting on satisfactorily.

aajraraatcel br Jd( AraAeltf'
- Illness.

From th Morssntos Herald.
There should be at least two supernn-msr- v

Superior court judges, one in' the
East and one in the West, who night be
twiil tot the time actually in service.
with such a reasonable salary in addi
tion as would compensate tbem for the
loss of practice incident to an acceptance
of a position oa tbc bench. Both w the
poiat of economy snd ia the wholesome
espeditins: of the business ot the courts,
the State and the taxpayers would be
gainers by soose sack arrangement.

Fim the Shelby Infcw.
Whea the editor of the Lincoln Cour-

ier, who is a clerk la Collector Ellas'
office, wrote the following he set hi
coulter pretty deep or, as Dr. Caldwell
would say, put ia a bore the ford : "The
Courier believes that the Democratic
Senator who refuses to vote for the con-
firmation of either Elias or Simmons will

rer ssaio receive honors at tbe bands
e! t V,e I.:rpncTacy of Korth Carolina."

V. uy not?

THB LO&AJL EDITOR
STILL AT LARGE.

Chicago.-- -! don't .suppose that the
fact, wfll operate- - to raise my salary
when I get back, bat I have ridden tbe
camel. That's right. I have been to
the Midway- - Plaisance. The first place
I took in was Cairo street, and there
was where I struck his royal highness
with the hump. I stood around watch-
ing other people ride, and hearing every-
body laugh at the figures' the riders cut,
until I could stand it no longer. Like
the soft agitation caused by the gentle
summer breeze (that don't mean a Chi-
cago breeze) tbe feeling stole gradually
over me, and I couldn't resist it. It
was just tbe same as I have when I am
making ready for a sneeze. Just where
the sneeze would haye come in tbe ride
occurred.

There are about a half dozen camels in
the street, led by as many saffron-skinne- d

suckers, who go along yelling something
that sounds as sweetly as docs the
noise of old Thump-t.he-Track.nn- d wind-
ing up the song, if such I may call it.
with Well, as
I said, I had to take a ride. A couple of
uuuirautu on tne ungainiv camel, wnicn
was kneeling down. The saddle has
plenty of strings for one to hold on by,
and I grabbed a half dozen to make sure.
Then the beast cot no. Or started od.
Did you ever see a camel get onto his
pins? Well, it gets up in sections, and
the rider seems to be on every joint that
the brute uses in rising. The front end
comes up as far as tbe knees, thea the
gable end gets uo all the wav. and
finally tbe front end gets all the wa up

aud there you are, suspended 'twixt
neaven ana carta, and in a splendid po
sition to commit suicide by falling off,
ii you wanted to.

The camel driver whooped up his
noble steed and here we went down
street ! A camel ride, I know, is the
greatest settler of a meal I ever knew
anything about. I was shaken a good
deal more than I chose, but didn't let it
worry me and made the round trio all
right. The day I rode the ugly heathens
were raking in lots of money. But the
people who merely looked on had the
most luu.

And the Ferris wheel! I think I would
almost mtlier miss the Fair itself than
the wheel. It is simply the grandest
piece of man's work I ever saw. I am
prepared to testify that the wheel isanv- -
wnere trom 300 to 1,000 feet high. In
going around there is no unpleasant
sensation whatever. Eyery thing is as
smooth as can be, and you feel just as
good as if you were in a Mann car. The
signt irom tbe top of the wheel is mag
nibcent. Talk about being scared.
There's not bit of use of it. If"T
stand it financially I would ride about
every third hour of tbe 2. If you come
here tor goodness sake don't miss the
wueei.

Financiers and everybody who loves
money may get points in the Midway.
Everything is a " money maker and
scarcely anything, less than a quarter
goes. But not everything is a swindle.
I went inso tbe German village and the
owitzeriana panorama, and ttre man
who doesn't get his money's worth there
is a nog.

T.. XI - .oui ioe money mamng business par
excellence, I might say, is the restaurant
business in the grounds. Coffee, 10
cents; cold meats, 40; fowl, 50, and so it
goes. It is not robbery, because you go
in with your eyes open. And lots of peo-
ple don't go at all, except to a seat to
sit down and eat a lunch they brought
ironi outsiae tne grounds.

I am disgusted with Chicago weather,
Rain, clouds every thing except sunshine,
But there was a little sunshine one day
since we came. Of course we are dulv
grateful. It seems just our lnck to strike
a rain streak. But as tbe song goes, it
will be better "After the Fair."

Aiken.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

The Charlotte News does not think
that Elias will be ousted, even if he should
not be confirmed. But it adds that if it
comes to such a pass that he has to step
aside "tbe choice of bis successor will
undoubtedly lie between Mr.Creiec, and
Hon. C. Dowd of Charlotte."

Governor Carr has appointed Jacob
Battle of Nash county judtte of the Su-

perior court, to succeed H. G. Conner,
resigned. Judge Battle is 41 years old.
In 1866 he entered tbe University and in
1872 graduated from tbe University of
Virginia with high honors, being one of
tbe few North Carolinians whoever took
tbe full degree of M. A. there. He is an able
lawyer and for years has been the part-
ner of Congressman Bunn. In the last
Senate be served as chairman of the com-
mittee on education.

Friday Hon. R. P. Dick reached his
70th birthday. On adjournment of court
at Greensboro, ex-Jud- John H. Dillard
was calk d to tbe chair and explained the
object of the meeting to be the passage
ol resolutions of respect and the presen-
tation of a gold beaded cane to the ven-
erable judge. Both were in good shape.

Charlotte News: Capt. Davis, one of
tbe vestioule conductors between Wash-
ington and Atlanta, is a genius with the
knife and file. His forte is in minatnrc
sculpturing, and at od moments oa the
train be carves ont medallions. His
blocks are usually about 4 inchessquare,
snd the work of a most faithful charac-
ter. He works from photographs and
does it more to pass the time than for
any pecuniary object, though he gets
$35 for his medallions. One medallions
of Gen. R. E. Lee, be sold for $150.
Passengers on his train frequently be-
come interested in his work and press
orders on him, though be only takes an
order when in the mood for work.

A BAD WRECK
ot ths constitution may follow in tas track

Of a eiJaortier-e- i syatsui, dps to bnpars blood
pr tnactrv livsr. Vmtt ran She rfc I
Ths proprtseora of Dr. Fisrats OoUssi M6V
mat Vnworsry nu mil ton en ran pen Thar
soaks a sSralghtfot aad offer te rstara your
BauDoy it tbair remedy fails to bsnafit or ears
m all disorders sad attractions das So impure
blood or inaotrra livsr. Ths gmm of amsss
eiraolato thrsno-a-. the blond; ths livsr is ths
filter which psrsaita tlas rwrns to sotar or
not, Ths Bvsr soars, ana ne biood Mrs.sndysai ascsvpa diataia.

Whea yoa'rs ram down, cWttats, wssk,
snd your wstit bniow hssii.ny sUndard,
Jos rsrnin beaUto. atrsecta, sad whoksacos

by usine; tb " Iiaoovsry." I btuids up
ti body faxtsr thaa naiwiiiitfng Cod livsr
Stis or aaimiaioina.

Tsars wm.ldnt b any cnaee of Cta-rwrf- a C
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THB GREAT STATE FAIR.

The great State Fair of 1893 will open
October 17th and continue four days.
The manager gives every assurance to
the public that it will be a most interest-
ing event, and a visit to it will be well
worth making. 1 ne stock: exniDit win
be superb. The agricultural display will
be excellent in quality and artistic in
arrangement.

Hon. Z. B. Vance will be present and
Speak on the opening day, October 17.
On tbe same day there will be a game of
foot ball between Wake f orest and
Trinitv collecea. Everv day of tbe week
cyclone John's "Wild West Show" will
give performances illustrating the wild
hie ot the western frontier, ana mis win
be free for everybody. On Wednesday,
the 13tb, there will be running races for
a purse of $30O. On Thursday, the
19th, there will be a great trotting race
by horses in the 227 class for a purse of
$300. . On Friday there will be fanning
and trotting races.

The side attractions will be better and
more attractive than ever before, includ-
ing a cyclorama of the battle of Gettys- -

Durg, UO teet in diameter; aiso an inaian
village; Hurd & Berry's big show and
free museum with Steppan's silver cornet
band; Zat Zam and Mile Mown in a
wonderful impalement act, marvelous
knife throwing, with an acre or more of
numerous other museums, novelties.
curiosities, etc., all forming; a great Mid
way Plaisance which will anord amuse-
ment for everybody all tbe week. On
Friday night occurs the great State Fair
marshal's ball, which will be the society
event of the year. Every night there
will be fine theatrical'shows in the thea-
ters of the city.

The dates are October 17, 18, 19 and
20.

Jlhsoutefy
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder.; High
est of all In leavening strength. Latest
United 8tatca Government Pood Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDBR CO.,
"

. 106 Wan St.. New York.

SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents.

JEWELRY

HADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR M. FIELD.

LEADING JEVt-ELEt-

18 SOUTH BIAIN STRBBT.

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All orders intraeted to my care will receive

prompt and personal attention. Quality of

work and material guaranteed.

ORDERS BOLICITBD.
TBLEPHONB 170. 3 COLLEOB ST.

aug7dSm

ASHEVILLE ART SCHOOLS,

Public Library Building.
Leasona given In

Oil. AND WATER COLOR PAINTING,
PEN AND INK DRAWING,
FKBBHAND. GEOMETRY,
PBR8PBCTIVB, ETC.

W. H, Willett, Art Master
Of tne south Kensington Art Schools, Lon
don; snd late Headmaster ot the HerefordSchool of Art, Bngland. Profeaaor of Art stHereford CathedraJ School. Bngland, andwnn Brecon. Boats Wsles.BSpecial attention given to the training

Your broken wajrons and vehicle of all
kinds to B. Bnrnette's abop oa College

street, where they yptSl be repaired

promptly and ha first-cla- ss style. Hayi-

ng- secured a first-cla- aa horse-sbo-er I
- -

sake all Unda of fine sboHn g s specialty.

ii. --BUBlsTETTE.
Castle; rest

Poasucila hfcCapa Bean.- , 19. urovs stase.
Hone beestnnny sitnsted fat best location.scst aircex car nns. tsim anionics awa

poatofflcc. Larss slnais and dosbte rooms.
Heated by steam aa4 arc places. Hot and
eskl bstbs Tabla best asBrtlacra st lc ,(

octsdtf SWia. M. SCH(liBISTBK.
DH. T.E. LINN,

ORG BON AXD
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAM.

IS H art saaxxa wrest.
TeSepboas, t7. oetSdlm

CUT RATE TICKETS ii

$1.00 TO $io oo savbp.-- a

CH8APBK THAN BVE8 BBPOKB. Ticket atatcrooaaa secured oa
opcaa stcamtblps. SS.OOO accident Insurance enly day. '

Kay's Cut-Rat- e Ticket Office,
28 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Tlsxla.bxi 184.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER

IS A. SVRE TO SUFFERERS.
What lion. T. D. Tohnaton about It:

commenced of QlennlSuringa water,
malaria which snnerinc time. water

relieved me cheerfully believe good water
found ordinary dlaeasea kidneys. tonic reaovatcr

believe equal. Very truly yours.

From John P. Arthur, Esq.. Attorary-at-Law- :

don't constituents Glenn 8ininga water; would make
Neither know acta; would It

made water only cOrcta oa forefatbera
bemfidel other water used, glad

reach JOBN ARTHUR,

What Rawls writes Pharmacy, Aahevllle,
"Oentlemen: Glenn Springs water It.aa compared with

mineral waters, know Bveryone in South Carolina knows about
Spring.' In favorably known century. Yours truly.

AshevUlc, May 1893.

PELHAM'S PHAJRMACY,
Sole .rents, - -

w
WANTED.

ANTED Table boarders wanted
Castle Grove street.

oct4dlm SCHIBRMBISTBR.

WANTED borrow
longer, secu-

rity; no bonua, reasonable internet.
presaca money.

additional
Jy29dtf

WANTED toothache
OIVB

tle Willlama King's ramons tootuacne
mlnutca.

druggiata at 1 bottle.
livery guaran-

teed C. Smith wholesale areata
AshevUlc. e20d3m.

FOR RENT.
RBNT modem house 10FOR avenue. Apply Capt.

GEORGB T. DAVIS. octsdSw
TjlOR RBNT

doors entrance
Souta Court Square.

TBNNBNT. oct7dlw
T7V5R RENT-Ho- me of rooma. SO

.I.JIUU fWrMWWJ . n m
taking

South
mo LBT Furnished houae

thoroughly comfortable mod-er- a

convcnicncea. Apply to
ptiedlm Bailey 8treet.

"TTVJR KENT European hotel, 38
Booth Asheville, N. C.
stand restaurant. Tertna reasona
AodIt Jobnaton

Thomas, Johnston building. aug29dtf

RBNTFOR College atreet. central
outlook

large family,
everything necessary

hooae. Unfurnished. Apply
pt23dtf L..

TTVTIR RBNT large conveniently
arranged houae,

water
floors modern iraprovementa Location

large abided
resiacncs

house Apply to HC01M PAGO.
sprioan

BOARDING.

OARD large vacant, de
sirable winter,

sept2Sd2w street.

TBRRACB Boarding house.OAK street. Lookout Mountain
Elect, Large
plenty shade. MBS. HILL,
aug!7dtf
stsoardino At

Table market
water; furniture

location; single double
rooms. apraouu

fTIHB CHATBAU Private boardinghouac
Haywood atreet.

mountain vtewa; perfect
water; comfortable, rooms;

proviaeci attentive service;
sonable rates. hundred yards
aAonttord

MRS.M. B. DBTWTLBR.
Proprietress.

F
JSISCELLANBOUS

8ALB at Citisen
counting hundred,

TTIOR good clerks, bookkeepers, aaleamen,
teausaers. mechanics, Addressstamp, BniDlojmcot Bureau, Raleigh, C.

octoaeoaam
public square

today leather con-
taining important Reward
turned KANK.1H, Mcrrunoa

Tvo WANT drummer,Mj clerk, bookkeeper, manager, solicitor,
mechanic, servant, Addressstamp Hmployment Bureau.

N.C. octadeodam

FOR SALBBxtra heavy horse,
Norman, good order, sound

faultless; posy, good
driver, large enough man'sBargains prompt application. Address

octedtf
TNOLBSIDB RBTBBAT Diseases of

Women. Seiestieo
guaranteed. Klegaat apartments ladies
before during eoasarmcat' Address

Resident Phya3clan,71 72 Baxter Coart,
Nau-hTilt- Team. aug2SdSm

"laJOTTCB eonstr. C. HaT-A- J
naslificd of
testament Ptnkerton,

of September, 18H3, notice
hereby girea to indebted to
estate Ja.-ne- s Ptnkerton, to
immediate settlement;persons harisg claims against estate

present before
September. 189.notice plead of

This of September,
A. PINKERTOH,
D.M.CLBUBNTS,

Bxeeators.
TT7CKBK MUBPHY, Attoracya.
septlsdetmoa

VTOTICBOF8HBII1FFS SALB yir-tn-e
of execntios bsnds col-

lection issued mt
Buncombe, .

of Thrssh against T.
court hossa door,

of Asheriile,Maaday lUrrembcr, 1891, knowing
described estate, to-w- it pices

pares! tying being
of Buncombe, Upper Hominytownship,

sowCt Tarapiks
Hosniy Baptist enarch property;

to
thence sa

oa Indian branch; tacnee
Tnrnoise road;

tbewcai bcrinning, con-
taining acres,
made to satisfy

October
hSOOKSmiB, EherUr.ByP. sa. Jooea, Irptity bnerii.(xcauttnoi

" "

OCTOBER 4.MONTH BUY.

i-- v

sold and aU Bor

35 cent per

ASHEVILLE, N.C.

RELIEF
mji

"Abont four years ago I the use the to rid my srs- -
tcm of tbc from I had been for some The baa en-

tirely and I state that 1 It to be an as can be
for all of the liver and For a general and

of the system I It haa no
D. JOHNSTON."

"1 know the of the If I did I some
for myself. do I how it if I did I act ao myself. la a well

and it acts well. I eaa any that its me and my
been more than any we ever and I am It haa been not In
the of as poor a man as P.

Pelham's Phnxmacy, May 1893."
C. T Pelham's N. C- -

I have need and consider i

the beat I of. 'Old
fact it haa been moat there for a

N. C, 87.

-

A - - Aabevlllc. X. C.

a
Rest. 2
MRS. M.

To 200 to S500 for
or on beat

but Not
lor Dot conltf make more u

I had this capital. P. O. Box
664.

TO SSOO REWARD for
that one pot

or Bt
medicine will not cure In two Por
aalc by all 0 cente per
we au yon to trr . ootue

by T. & Co.,
for N. C- -

A of rooma
Montford to

That brick store room and
a basement two from main

to clt-- r mnrket, J. A.

18 No.
ebivcb, . ...... ,

suitable for boarders. $30 per
noun, auwj w v... .1agSdtf 2 Mala street.

on Cumber--1

land ave. to let from and after Nov 1.
A house with

s SS

The
X? Mala St.. Pint
class for
ble. to T. D. or f. w.

The brick houae No.
For ao a sit-

uation the la beautiful. It was
built for a home for a and has

for a nrat ciaaa ooara--
tomg

M. HATCH.

That andJj No 62 Merrimon ar
nne Hot and cold with batha on two

All
central, with well grounda
Hplmdia lor isrgc ismiij or oumra
big

B One room very
for mks. i. a. L.nrc,

20 Flint
s

On
ic Car Line. grounda and
of M. B,

No. 8 Statu ra
JL furnished with beat the
affords; hot and cold new;
fine on car line; snd

JL. No. 311 Fine city
and sanitation; not
and cold airy
well table; rea

Two from
car line.

octTdtf

OR Old oarers the
room, 20 cents per ti

A? etc with
N.

T OST On Mala atreet or
1 J one back card esse

par era. if re
to j. it. os - ave.

YOU a position sa
teacher, eta. t
with Raleigh,

nne, draft
and

also a very handsome
rider and for use.

os
P. O. Boa -

For
A. treatment and cures

for
asd

The

Buscombe M.
tag aa execs tors ths last

wilt and of Jsates on
tbe lath day ia

aU persons the
of the said make

payment and and all
said

will them for payment on or
thclMU day of or this

will be in bar their recovery.
18th day 1 ses.

H.
ato.

at

By
ss In my for

by I. U. Csthey, clerk the
aawailoi court of N. C ia tavor

J. AC. and W. ahelton,
I will ofFer for aals at tbe,
b tbe city H. C, on ths Srat

M the
real Ose ora of land and in tbc

co-an- t y ta
bcgisnbne: oa a black-oa- on the

bank ot road asd corner ofrsssaatkWsntsttilid. O. Vonug's Use
O stoles n red oak at east end of aa old

ire vara: east noire to a ma
ple bank of sosrtk
with R, tt. Heaiy'a line to

with said road to tbe
S more or lri. bald sale is

said axecstioa and cost.
This 3, 1-- 1 v

.A

K
4. 4.THB TO

"T.

"To 38,

St.

55.

Own and
Pull

and

Rifle

Wild
snd

"C. T. RAWLS."

ASHEVILLE, OCT. 16.
Location Cor. CuraborlaRd
Ave. and Iola .

America's national Entertainment!

PAWNEE BILL'S

Historic Wild West

GreatestWlldWest
Nntnre'a Exhibition ! Instructive

of Interest! Warlike Banda of In-
dians, Psmona Chiefs and Braves, Start-
ling Sterling Novelties. Bucking Bron-
chos and Spotted Mnatamgs.

BIISS - MAY - UU.IE,
The Champion Lady Shot!

A Bevy of Western Beauties, Daring
Cow Boys Crack Shots. Captain V.
i. worry, iszpert.

HEXICaN HIPPODKOnB,
Racing Steers and Standing Racea.

Senor Francisco and his Vscqneron. Miss
Braddon, the Prairie Queen. Mountain
Meadow Massacre Reproduced, also the
Wounded Knee Fight. Indians attacking
Trapper Tom's Cabin, and the Port Still
Stage Coach.

as.sn.OTa sa asuuvswar MnvansscSf
Maryela of Skill. Agility and Daring.

Wild Riders of the Pampas Dlstingulahed
Personages and Events Replete with
i uniting xspisoacs.

GRAND 9TRBET PARADE,
Starts at 10 a. m The per form an era Begin

at sc ana o p m. noors, Open at 1.07.
Brery Feature Repeated at each exhibition.

Ladies and Children Onr SDedal Care.
The craning performances tllnminated by
Dnuiant calcium ngnts. maxing i ne enclos-
ure aa bright aa noonday. Beats for all.

ADMISSION SO CENTS,
Children Under 9 Yeara Half Price.

One Ticket Admits to All I
Reserved Seats, SS ceata extra.

oct7d7t&w
XTOTICB By virtue of the power la i
AJl vested by two deeds of trust, one exe-
cuted on ths-Tlt- day of November, 1890,
and registered In book 33, at pages 8 et seq,
and the other executed oa the 11th day of
March, 193, and registered ia book 82, atpagea 4V8S et sea., to both of which as regis-
tered in thoofBce of the register of deeda ia
and for the county of Buncombe and State
of North Carolina reference ia hereby made
for full and perfect description of the partic-
ulars thereof, and default having been made
in the payment of tbe indebtedness secured
oy emia arecta in trust, I win sen tne landtherein conveved,with all the appsirtcaaaces
snd improvements thereto belonging or in
anywise appertaining, oa Monday, the 0thday of November, 1883. at 13 o'clock m. at
the court house door ia the city of Asheville,
n. u., at puduc auction to tne nig neat mil-
der for cash.

The purchaser must show his ability to
comply wrtn nis oia at tne time ot tne
aaie, or tne sale will be cried on.

Tbe said land and nrexnisea are described
by metes and bounds aa follows: Begiaaing
on a stake on the N. bank of the Swaaaa-no- a

river in B S. Gash'a line aad mas thence
wicb ma line N. 8 tt, 3S moles to a stake,
said Gash's corner: thence continniasr with
said Gash's lint N.8W.M poles to a Span- -
isn oaa; xnence rs t w. sto poles to a staae,j. n. ncmpniu-- a tui iiei . xaenoe wrta ueme
Bill's line N. S B. SO polen, rrossing ths oldstsge road to a bines: oak; thence N. 7 B.
x potes to a staae, once a aonrwooa cc
ner; thencs N. S B. 2o poles to a small aioa tbe w. bank of tha avwamaaaoa river;
thence down and with said river si fbllov
S. S B. IS soles. S. ! B. U Doles. S. lO
33 poles, & 8B.U poles, a. 30 B. 86 poles,
8. 83 B. o poles. B. S B 13 poles, B. if B S
poles. S. IS W. notes. S. tta W. IS poles,a SS W. 13 poles. N. ST W. 9s poles, N.
W. lO poles. N. 73 W. SO poles. M. 74, W. 8
poles. A. Oa W. lsV poles, tv. S poles, a. BS SV.
IS poles, S. b W. is. poses to tas beginning.
containing ins 1-- 0 aerea.

J O. MURRIMON, Trustee.
aept29dlOt .
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Momlav Evening, October 9, 1863.

STEAM BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE COUPAIiY.

ASSETS, 1,343,005.50.
oooocaxoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe

The only strictly Boiler Insurance Company in the United
States. Four inspections annually. Best in-specti- on.

Best Insurance.

BRANCH G GABHT Agent,
34 PATTON AVE., ASBBXsUlUB. . TELEFHOMB MO. 40.

- COIslTCIIIIAS LEAD -
If you pay $150 for a bicycle why not buy the best made ?

Best material Best Workmanship.' Best finish.

S- Latest improvements.

WAVERLY Best Wheel earth for $100.

Second hand Wheel at greatly reduced prices.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO,

COMBINATION!

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

AND THE

LOUISVILLE HOME AND FARM

ONLY SI .10 PER YEAR.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE!
I.BW1S MADDUX. COUDn, Tloo-Pre- a. MIXTn.

OapItal $50,000. Owpltts $40,000.

VVESTERH CAROLINA BAHIC.

State, sCounty And City. Depository,
OratanlMMl aXSTf XSSSs

DEPOSIT BOXES 131 FIRE PF.COF VAULTS RENTED AT F.EASC?1AELE RATES

OSNBBaL BANKINO BUSmESS TBAZCSAOTKIX

Intssrat Paid DsBjpsMlt Satloca Iltsss-taacta-i

Lewis Maddux, H. TV Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. E.Heed,
Chas. McNamee, J. E. Rankin. M.J. Bearden, 8. H. Reed.

it

on

Free J I T. :1V. P. Ci

on In

msjk omi riioai a. ax. m. r. on baturbat tb l w. mi

ACME WINE cS LIQUOR! HOUSE

' V
T Saafass tbs LsiceiJsttock of ijfarst clsvssl :

goods ol any bocaM ia ths State, loakes '

"" Cooadng Brandirsi ; and Jelly Wlnesv '

Sols mfctntm St Va 7anm QlT?Corn.

JAS. Ii LOTJGHRA1VT, Proprietor
Ko, 5a OontU Elaln Gtreet :i

TVMjzsraoixn CAt.i.ro. r. o. bos 6S3, AiiiiimiXB.
BY OTTO tt TO (EEPTKX KOJ M0 CfSARGl ACtCSStSaXT.- -

nnrinn7nn rnr tss nnn 1 rnnnn nn- -
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